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Th« Haraid’s Directory.

Secret
Societies.

Offioer* of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. * A .M ,

No. 903.
» .  ROBINSON,____ Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON......8onfor Warden
L. W. MoPHAUL............Junior Warden
A. R. BROWNFIELD.......... .....Secretary
W. H. HARRIS........................... Treasurer
UEORGK E. TIE11NAN...................Tyler
WTJX AJDAM8...................Senior Deaconif. B. KOBINbON............ Junior Deacon
Le4g* meets Saturday before the full 
m i.a  la each month at 4 o’clock p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
e a s t e r n  s t a r

No. 317 
Meets at the 

, MASONIC I-IALL, 
— In —

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 
before the 

fall moon of each month at l:30o'olook p. m
Mr*. D. Roblemen W. M. ,
W. R. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. Allle McDaniel A, M.
5»T Brownfield Secretary.
W J. A. Parker Treasurer.

Brownfied 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. 0. W.

itK ftW  Meets the Erst Sat" 
cH S S fiK y  unlav nignt alter the
—  full moon In each

mouth. ,

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
W *rd Prloe Clerk. _________

Brownfield Qrove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
M *s Dora Daugherty.........Guardian
Mrs. W, R. 8p.nc«r............. Past Guardian
Mrs. W. N. Copeland......... ..Adviser
A. D. Brownfield........... -  ...Clerk
» .  H. Benoeki........f ............ Bankor
Mrs. R. 1L Benoskl..............Attendant
M. D. Williams.....................Chaplain
Mrs. A, S. Alexander-------- Inner Sentinel
A. 3. Alexander............ ..........Outer Sentinel
W. j ,  a. Parker........... )
W. R. Spencer..—............ > Managers
Mr*. M. L>. Williams.........>
Meet* first Wednesday night In each month at 

:S»P. M , In 1 .0 .0 , F. Hall.

Brownfield lodge,
I .  O .  o .  F * . ,

No. 530.
W. J. BYRD,............................ Noble Grand.
R- T. POWELL......... .................. Vloo Grand.A. D. BROWNFIELD,  ........Treasurer.ED KLbJS....... ....... ...... ......Seoretary.

Ledge meet* every Friday night, at S 
•"clock p. m. in the Lodge Room In 
Ike town Brownfield.

Connell Lumber Co..
firuee««Bor» to Cordill Lumb*r 

Co.
Big Springs, Texas. 

D S I  T. GRIFFIN  
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to 
Diseases of the eye. I am 

Prepared to fit glasses to 
any eye that responds to 

light. S ew er, Texas

W. J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

B m w n t iil b  Texas
r~---- - ......... ............................

W* pjv* the besifcth&t the market 
affords.

THE TOW HOTEL,
SM ca. Texasfi. M. TOW, Prsprlel.r

RATES:
Xd'Gts par steal. $ 1.35 per day 
A 03 pgr TT9ok. $18 per isoEth

Fine Rains

After a spell of unprecedented 
windy weather, which caused 
farmers to take a slight attack of 
blues, rain came last Friday and 
Saturday nights in heavy down
pours. They were regular “gul
ly washers” and “ trash movers,’’ 
such as Central and East Texas 
are accustomed- They did no 
damage, but were worth hundreds 
cf thousands of dollars to the 
Plains country. These rains 
covered the whole area of the 
Plains country, and extended far 
east of it. In Tori’y county crops 
had not suffered for moisture, 
but in the oountry west of it, 
rain was greatly needed, and 
now Suoh a fine season has been 
put in tho ground that grass on 
all the big oattie ranges will soon 
be as fine as it was ever known 
since the first ranchman came to 
this country. The farmer will 
also, get the .full benifit of 
the rains and a good portion of 
his orop is assured. Of course, 
corn and cotton will need more 
rain to make good crops, but un
less the order of things is revers
ed in this country, they will have 
plenty cf moisture during the 
months of June and July. What 
rain we have already had will 
make good crops of maize, kaffir 
corn, sorghum and other kinds of 
feed-stuff. The country now 
seems the veritable land of pro
mise, and sights come^’before the 
homeseeker’s gaze that are not 
only pleasant to look upon, but 
will at once convince him that 
the Plains is the greatest country 
{n all the west.

Maids'and Matrons.

The Maids'and Matrons met 
Wednesday May 6th, with Mrs. 
Claude Criswell. Everyone had 
a good lesson, and a very good 
time, but we never fail to have a 
pleasant evening when we meet 
with Mrs. Criswell, and look 
forward with pleasure to our next 
afternoon with her, as well as to 
the goodbhings she always treats 
us to.

Mrs. Criswell, as well as the 
other members of the club, will 
please excuse the delay in the 
appearance of this report, for it 
was what I would term unavoid
able.

Our last meeting was held 
Wednesday May 20th with, Mrs. 
Dial and Miss Dora Daugherty. 
We had Mrs. Dial with us again, 
which seemed very much like old 
times. A shower was decided 
upon for Miss Ethel Bynum, the 
bride-to-be. The lesson was 
then read and discussed. We will 
finish Mo Beth with one more 
lesson, and wp will decide at our 
next meeting whether we shall 
continue our study or disband 
until cool weather. Our next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J. W 
Ellis.

Reporter.

The Laporte Murder Farm.

Criminal records contain no 
parallel of the grewsome story 
revealed in the finding of the 
clearing house for murder kept 
by Mrs. Belle Gunness at La
porte, Ind. Just how many per
sons met their fate in connection 
with the bloody business carried 
on by this woman and her con
federates will perhaps never be 
known. The fikeletons discov
ered beneath the cellar of her 
house and the fact that express- 
men had many times delivered to 
her boxes and trunks now be
lieved to have contained human 
bodies form ihe chief materials 
for the construction of the strange 
story of her career. She is sup
posed to have lured rich men to 
her den by matrimonial adver
tisements and then made away 
with them for their money and 
also to have run a murder “ fence” 
for the unlawful trade of human 
slaughter, the latter operating in 
Chicago and sending the bodies 
of their victims to her for burial.

The burning of the house at 
Laporte, in which Mrs. Gunness 
lived with her three little chil
dren a short time ago, led to the 
remarkable revelations as to her 
history.

The story of the Laporte mur
der farm recalls the notorious 
doings of the Bender family in 
Montgomery county, Kansas, 
about thirty-five years ago, and 
the lamous case .of Henry H. 
Holmes, who swindled insurance 
companies and was held respon
sible for the murder of quite a 
long list of persons. He was 
hanged in Philadelphia. The 
Benders, husband and wife, and 
son and daughter, were supposed 
to have murdered nine or ten 
persons and buried the bodies in 
the vicinity of their home, rob
bery being their motive. The 
Benders mysteriously disap
peared, and their fate is un
known, although rumors were 
abroad at the time that indig
nant citizens put an end to their 
infamous career.

Ready for Action.

If you have a real bargain in 
real estate that you want to sell 
for trade, write me at once with 
full particulars in first letter. 
Having my private car, I can 
show the prospector lands far or 
near. G. S. Thompson.

3ig Springs, Texas. 2tf
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One of the most enjoyable 
social affairs ever given in our 
little city was the reception given 
by Miss Effie Brownfield last 
Saturday afternoon, compliment
ary to Miss Ethel Bynum, on 
which oocaesion announcement 
was made of the approaching 
marriage of MfS>d3ynum to Mr. 
Garland of Lamesa. After in
dulging in several games of 42, 
the guest3 were invited into the 
dining hall, where delioious cake 
and punch were served by Misses 
Brownfield, Daugherty and Har
ris. After toasting the bride and 
groom eleot. the ladies repaired 
to the parlor, where Miss Ethel’s 
friends proceeded to shower her 
with numerous beautiful and 
useful gifts, each testifying to the 
love and esteem in whioh this 
sweet young.Udy is held. . Miss 
Brownfield never appears to bet
ter advantage than, when enter
taining her friends, and on this 
ocoasion she appeared at her 
very best. About twenty-five 
ladies were present and each,.one 
left declaring the, entertainment 
a  euocees in every particular, .

NEIL H. BIGGER. J. R. HILL
m

Bigger, Hill &Co.
r e a l  e s t a t e  d e a l p r s ,

B r o w n f ie ld ,  T e r r y  C o ., T exe t .e,

Will make a special
ty of handling- Terry 
and Yoakum County 
lands. If you want to 
sell, List your land 
with us, and we will 
advertise it and find a 
buyer.

We have land in any sized tracts from 10 acres to a 3 
many sections as a man may. want. We sell land on a 5 
per cent commission, and ask parties listing their land 
with us to place it at actual value.

We also look after lands belonging to non •residents 
and give them special attention.

In connection with our real estate business, we will 
handle live stock on commission. If you have have cat
tle, horses or mules for sale, list them with us and we will 
advertise them and find you a buyer.

w w n i i i :

A. G. MAD
long leaf Pine

Mill
Bois d' Arc Pob£

We have th e best lum ber in We«t Texas. Coo; 
and see us. >
F la in view  T t a

OUR GREAT CLUB 
Proposition.

We announce -the following clubbing rate. Any, Herald j; 
■ reader can take advantage of this rate and get tho best papsrs 
- at reduced prices.

- - ■ , ooococcccc®
The H e r a l d  and any on* of the following Semi-Weekly . 

papers, one year, SI.50 cash: :
The Dallas Ner/s 
The Fort Worth Record 
The Houston Post- 
The Galveston .News.

The Dallas Time-Hs:
The Fort Worth releg 
-The Houston ChronicL- 
The San Antonio Express

of in fUatooman.The Austin Statesman.
■ We also club with the;following out state papers

The St. Louis Republci, '• Th* St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
The Memphis Commercial’Appeal,

! The San Francisco Examiner

. Any Subscriber in-arrears with the Herald,isan-take advan ■ 
tag* of. this o.ff.sr by. settling up.to. date* - _ ;-j

For further information abeut our clubbinginiYer call oa, • 
write' " ' ,. .
T h e  H E R ’A L D ,;  B r o w n H e ld , . A
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■JfSEiL H. Ei3Gf.fi,

Editor and Proprietor 
Biovnfseid, Terry Ccirnty Fexau

Advertising R ates:
D isplay adrertiso inenw , pe: Inch,
ix*r month, : : :
•rorosalonal Cards, p e r m onth,

Loc-;l Roan*:’©, p e r line, :
Wto«ra r.o lim a con trac t 13. made all 

notices anti advorllsomniitd will he i*un 
until ordered  out.

f l  CO

*8

S u b scrip tio n  P rice:
One Year, : One Dollar.

1 Six Months, : Fifty. Cents.
Entered at the Post-Office of Brown

field. Texas, ms bucond-claas mail 
matter, uncording to the Act of 
Congress of M arch 3, lb70. .

Announcement Calu mn.

For County Judge,
Gko. V . N eill. 
G. E. Lockhart. 
Henry George.

Fox* County and District Clerk, 
T. J. Price,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Geo. E. Tiernan . 
Lee A llm a n"
J. H. BLACK,

Foj* County Tax Assessor,
\V. A Shepherd. 
D. Robinson.

For County Treasurer,
A. B. BYNUM.
J. B. Garrison-.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J . T. Gainer.

YOAKUM CO. CAL DILATES.
For County Judge,.,

W. tiOLMES.

Good Work Mule for Sale.

A good mare mule, about fif
teen and a half, hands high, gen
tle and splendid work animal and 
in good condition. Apply at 
Herald office. Brownfield, Te*.

The outlook i3 that there will 
be a large number of home-seek
ers oome to Terry county in a 
short time. We are receiving 
from three to a half dozen letters 
every day from parlies making 
inquiries about the country, anu 
most of the writers say they will 
visit us this summer with a view 
of buying land. If you want to 
sell your land* list it with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

Bigger & Hill
tn, e.’q rroOTrsrni'E wtew v;

MEW S. CHANDLER, 
PROPRlET OR,

BARBER
SHOP.NICE CLEAN 

SHAVES, HAIRCUTo 
ETC.

AGENT FOR HOSE & CO., TAILOtS 
UP-TO-DATE SPRING AND SUMMER 
SUITS. COME AND SEE SAMPLES,

Barnfehis Livery
w. C. Ma t h is , Proprietor 

Buy and sell 
H o r s e s ,  M u le s
F-'iit C o w s  and Y ea rlin g s

Fin© rig’s to hire at 
reasonable rates

ilortlj side Square. GOMEZ, TEXAS

J. L. Sandal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &o.

R. J. Heflin. 0 . M. Daniel

R. J. HEFLIN & Co..
—Genera! Rea] E sta te  Dealers.__

I?you umat .ts settle np Terry county, list 
your lands vrlib U6. u-eTI o t ie  re„t.

C. A. BOW
Watchmaker arid Jeweler

DEALER JN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry end

Musical Gcctjis.

THE RAILROAD MEETING
i _____  J ____  ’

An Enthusiastic Gathering- 
Terry County People 

Promised the Road.

W*Altv!®»rf

In accordance vrilh the a n - , 
nouncemant published in last; 
week's'Herald, there was a rail- j 
road meeting held at the oourtj 
house in Brownfield last Tuesday 
afternoon which was attended by 
more than 2G0 citizens* The Col - 
crado Hereford & Gulf Railroad 
people were represented by S. S. 
Lees, president of the company. 
aDd W, J., Quigley, its attorney, 
who were accompanied by E. 
Wells, a capitalist, of West Vir
ginia, and M. G. Abernathy, of 
Hockley county. After the 
orowd had gathered with out any 
formality, Mr. Lees explained 
what his company had decided to 
do in the matter if sufficient bo
nus is given. Tie said that it ha3 
been decided to construct the 
road from Hereford, through the 
counties of Deaf Smith, Castro, 
Lamb, Hockley, Terry, Gaines or 
Dawson, and Martin, to a con
nection with the, T. & P. road; 
chat they would construct the1 
line ns near through the center of 
Terry county as it is found prac
tical; that, tho land owners in 
the counties through which they 
propose to oonstruot the road are 
asked to make the following do
nations:

Those in, five miles on each side 
of the right-of - way pay 50 cents 
per acre on their land; those 
more than five miles and inside 
often pay 25 cents per aore; 
those m^re than ten miles and 
inside of fifteen pay 10 cents per 
acre*

Thes9 contributions are to be 
secured by noses, one-half of 
the amount payable when fifteen 
miles of the road is built into 
Terry county, and rolling stock 
put on ready tc ship freight. The 
other hatf due when the road is 
finished and ready for operation 
to the south line of the oounty.

Mr. Lees ststed that M. V. 
Brownfield, of Terry oounty, M. 
G. Abernathy, of Hockley coun
ty and Wm. N. Shaw, of New 
York, have been selected to con
tract with the people of the 
counties, take notes and hold the 
same in trust until the railrxad 
company complies with their pari 
of the agreement, and in case of 
failure on the part cf the com
pany to comply with its agree
ment, the n:tee are to become 
void. That the road is to be built 
in two years from the time the 
contract is closed, from Hereford 
to the Texas & Pacifio connection. 
Thd contract, which hau been 
drawn up by the railroad people 
was then read, and after some 
alterations made to it, was sign
ed by a large mumber of those 
present. The contraot sets forth 
most of Mr. Lees statements, and 
provides that its signers will 
obligate themselves by notes to 
fulfill their part of the agreement. 
M. V. Brownfield and some 25 or 
30 others present were then ap
pointed to secure the right-of- 
way through the oounty and also 
to secure signatures to contract; 
The contraot provides that as 
soon as it is signed by the landj 
owners of the oounty, the com
pany will put a corps of engineers' 
in the field to survey the line, and 
when the line is located, tho note3 
will be signed, and within fifteen 
days after that is done the com
pany will commence grading the 
road south from Hereford, Mr.

Less stated ihat he believed that 
grading would be commenced, at 
both ends of the line, that the 
desire of the company is to push 
the work as rapidly as possible.

Up to this date there has been 
no active canvass to secure sign
atures to contract, but a large 
number of citizens have come 
forward and signed it, and it looks 
like the people are determined to 
have the road,

|Gainer Mercantile!
Gomez j

Texas.Company
1

999999

s s

■$
m

Dry Goods, Farm Implements
M H a r d v v a r e ,n e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e  
te a n d  G e n t s  Hurrtis^irsg G o o d s ,

Terry County’s Railroad 
Prospects.

A report of the roailroad meet
ing held hero last Tuesday after
noon is published in this week’s 
paper. It gives -the public the 
information as to what the rail
road people expect the citizens of 
thecounty to do, and tells what 
they then bind themselves to do. 
It is a clekr proposition and can 
be understood by every one. 
The bonus required may look 
large to some; if is large-, but its 
burdens are equalized so that it 
is made perfectly fair to every 
one. Those "whi pay the most 
will; receive by several fold the 
greatest benefits.

Eyery man in the county fully 
realizes the fact '-that a railroad 
is greatly needed,: nceded mere 
than any other public enterprise 
that can be mentioned. The 
time has come when a road can 
be had, and can the people, the 
property owners, afford to let 
this opportunty be lost? All 
know if we fail to get thi3 road a 
supreme opportunity will be lost, 
for it will no aoubt be built some 
chirty miles east of us, and will 
practically bar tho possibility of 
another road entering this imme 
diate territory for many years to 
come. Not only is a railroad a 
great necessity, but it is some
thing that will double and treble 
the valuation on every aore of 
land in the county, and we be
lieve that the matter will be 
viewed in that light by every 
citizen and property owner and 
that the contract will be closed 
with the company in the shortest 
possible time.

Ca*l and See jjs Our Pyices are Right.

.-.TAQ ̂

4  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * ,*

Frank Tomlinson informs us 
that the automobile line from 
Big Springs to Broncho is an as
sured fact. The line will then 
extend on to Rnswell by Ranger, 
final destination. This Will give 
us all better and much more 
speedy mail and personal ser
vices. Success to the promoters. 
—Yoakum County Times.

The Times does not state 
whether the line is to come by 
the way of Brownfield and Gomez 
or will run directly up Sulphur 
Draw from Big Springs to Bron
co via Plains. It is reasonable to 
suppose if it carries the mail that 
it will come our way, as the 
government would hard'y es
tablish a new line paralleling the 
line already established.

County candidates will take 
notice that under the Terrell Elec 
tion Law they must make ap
plication to the Chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of the county to have thair names 
placed on the regular primary 
ticket, prior to the 13th day of 
June. Judge W. R. Spencer ia 
the County Chairman and they 
must make their application to 
him. /

BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS FOR-------  A
D R V  G O O D S , G R O C E R I E S .

”'Onre also carry a n ice line of Fur- 
ture, M atting, Lenolium  M at

tresses, Springs, B lankets, Q,uilts, etc.

A H  kinds of A u to m o b ile  an d  
W indm ill Oils. /

. MV
/ft's,

A nice assortm ent of G lass an d  
Q ueensw are, a ll at a very  reas

onable prices.

w e respectfully  solicit y en  %o, ca ll 
ane exam ine our stock;

We will Please You.
Also a com plete line of U n d e rtak in g  
supplies.

\ jv

^ * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * i

9* . (.-£
i t  I t  w ill  p ay  you  to-trade w ith —

I! FULTON UMBER Co'. PS3 ❖  •:
If AH sorts of Building Material Paints etc.
3>.®
1? F e n c e  a r s d  C o r r a l

P O S T
*A .t  E x c u r s i o n .  r a t ® 3

Plainview, T exas

‘FOLLOW the CROWD
I All Lumber Under Sheds-.
I HIGH GRADES; LOW 
I - PRICES
1 W E ARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT KAYE 

TIME 1 0  WAIT ON YOU.
1 Burton-Lingo Co.
fjCome and see us. Big Spring, Texas

|  Brownfield Hardware C ’ - j  • ^
|  Daalsrs ln̂  c %
l Farm Implement, Windmills,
| Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and ^munition, Cutler; * 
% and all kinds of Hardware.

|  G la s s w a r e  and Tinware |
|  Repair work. -Tia  w orka spe€ir?" r!

C&W&nd see Us. 
% B ro w n f ie ld ,

Prices Right. < 
T e .” ar:j



2  L ocal & P e r s o n a l^
w  H a p p e n i n g s  A b o u t  F>»ople Y o u  K n o w .

I f  . . . '■': Y ,  * &

M. V- Brownfield left Thursday 
for «. trip to Fort Worth.

G. E. Lockhart’s school in the 
Souddy neighborhood closed last

• Friday.
Doo Walker has Bold his .stock 

cattle to Messrs Joe Lane and 
Will McPhaul. 'U.,v V ■ y . "•«&

Will Batterwhite, of Plains, 
spent most pf week in Brownfield 
looking after business matters.
* ,'E. Spurgeon, of Lubbock 
county, who formerly lived in 
Brownfield, was down the first of 
•the week.

Miss Bettie Clifford came in 
Monday afternoon from Fort 
Worth, and left Tuesday morn* 
ing to visit her sister, Mrs. Oti* 
Copeland.

Several of the Woodmen of 
the World boys are arranging to 
go to Ta'foka tomorrow to attend 
the unveiling of Robt. Milligan’s 
monument.

Ray Joy, a youth who has been 
spending the past two months 
with Mr. Brownfield’s family left 
for his home in Ft. Worth Thurs
day,

John W. Cor.8 came in from 
his Yoakum county ranch Tuea* 
day and remained until Thurs
day morning. John W, was 
feeling good over the recent rains 
in his part of the county, as they 
have assured him fine grass and 
fat cattle for the fall market.

Little Miss Ruby Allmon tn* 
tajned twenty-eight little folks 
Thursday afternoon in celebra
tion of her eighth birth day. All 
the guests reported a delightful 
time.

A Junior League social will be 
held at the home of Miss Doloros 
Hill Friday evening May 28th.

The people of the northwestern 
portion of Terry county have 
been given a post office. It is 
located at W. H. Harris’ store, 
and is called Harris.

T. S. Jackson, the Meadow 
merchant, attended the railroad 
meetiug here Tuesday. T- 8. is 
one of the most public spirited 
men on the Plains, and will con
tribute his share towards, secur
ing the enterprise.

S. S„ Leesr President of the 
Southwestern Engineering & 
Construction Company, which is 
undertaking to build the Colorado 
Hereford & Gulf railroad, resides 
in Newark, N. J, He is a south
ern man, who was raised in 
Mississippi, and lived there un
til seven years ago, when he was 
plaoed at the head of the South
western Engineering & Construc
tion Company, which represents 
a capital of 560,000,000, Mr. Lees 
is one of the most sociable and 
genial men to be met, and makes 
hosts of friends wherever he goes. 
He not only makes friende, but 
by his clear and straight forward 
manner inspires confidence in 
those who come in contact with 
him, and it is a source of much 
satisfaction to many of our peo
ple to know that they are enter
ing into important business re- 
iations with such a man.

Garland —Bynum

On Sunday, May 24th, at the 
M. E. Church, at!0;4s a. m. Mr. 
J. E. Garland and Miss Ethel 
Bynum were married. Rev. P. 
E. Riley officiating. This was a 
very beautiful wedding, and the 
bride and, groom looked very 
handsome as they maroned down 
the isles of the church.

Mr. Garland is a prominent at
torney of Lamesa, and Miss 
Bynum was one of the most 
charming and popular young 
ladies of Brownfield.

The newly married couple left 
immediately after the oeremony 
for Big Springs. From there 
they will go on an extended visit 
to East Texas, Mr. Garland’s 
former home, after which they 
will return to Lameso, where they 
will reside.

The Herald joins a host of 
friends in best wishes.

Yoakum Ooithty’s Paper.
• 1 — :—

The Yoakum County Times is
the latest addition to the Herald’s 
exchange list. The Times is a 
newsy local paper, a five-oeluMn 
felio, ready print, with an extra 
ready print sheet pasted inside, 
with the name of W. C> Griffin at 
the mast head, and W. J. Luna’s 
aame medeatly appearing over 
the head of another column, a* 
publisher, with a long list of pro
minent Plains names as consti
tuting a board of directors. The 
editor is no novice in the journal
istic field, and his paper will no 
doubt prove a useful factor in 
the upbuilding of Yoakum coun
ty, and the great Centrai Plains 
country. The following is the 
editor’s salutatory which is cer
tainly one of the most original 
and unique initiatory statements 
in newspaperdom:

“ I have .no earthly excuse to 
offer for luisting this paper upon 
an unsuspecting and outraged 
public, but a fiendish delight in 
witnessing human suffering. I 
is 'malicious., premeditated. In 
fact, I’ve been hoping, trusting, 
waiting, praying and laying for 
an opertunity, so I tcuid vent my 
spleen. Whatever yo.u door do 
not like in this paper doesn’t con
cern me in the least. That’s your 
business, not mine. AH I want 
you to do ip to subscribe for if, 
The price is one dollar per an
num, due at the front end of the 
per annum, which is about ten 
times more than the thing is 
worth, but after reading it if you 
decide you do not want it, mail it 
back to me, post paid, and I’ll 
keep the dollar and try to sell 
the paper to somebody else. This 
may not look like business to 
you, but it is to me and about 
the best I can offer.
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1  BROOKS & CORDELL, I
---------DEALERS IN --------- W

GENERAL G R O C E R IE S  &  G R A IN .
j L  a t  t h e  o ld  h o l l y  s t a n d .

-T? W o propose to carry a fu ll l in s  oi 
Groceries and F«ed Stuff, w h ich  w ill be fp  

\|£  sold  at the very  low est cash  fig u res  ^

B»ieao*s*a»s uaemon »a«
M fcl

h a m esa JJvcry  S f
Sou theast Corner Square

Good te a m s , Good buggies  
tr e a tm e n t

it

The Supreme Conn of the 
state has recently held that the 
aot of 1905 does not repeat the 
law permitting settlers on school 
and to be off the land six months 
in any one year for the purpose 
of schooling their ohildren and 
earning money with which to 
improve the land. This opinion 
reverses a former decision of the 
same court, and is a very im
portant decision t« settlers in this 
part of the country, and will re
instate a great deal of land which 
has been cancelled by Commis
sioner Terrell.

Married.

Official Statem ent
of the financial condition of the Gomes State Bark, at Gomez. 
Texas, at the close of business on the 14th day of May, 1908. 
published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper published at 
Brownfield on 30th day of May, 1908.

12,950.69 
13.368 31 
2,196.37 
1,700.

589 57 
8,163.95 

73.30 
207.00 
378.27 

39,617.46

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral 
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts
Real Estate (banking house)
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Reserve Agents 
Cash Items
Currency L
Specie 

Total

LIABILITIES ■,*
Capital Stock, paid in 
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits, subjeat to check 
Demand Certificates of Deposit 
Cashiers Checks 
Bills Payable and Re-discounts 

Total y
STATE OF TEXAS') v>
vounty Oi TEimY. /  We, 8. C. Maddux* ss president, and 
Robt. ilolgate asi assistant cashier of said bank, each of ua. do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. S. C. Maddux, Pres.

Robt. Holgate, Ass’t Cashier 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this the 26th day of May, 

190b Witness my hand and offioial seal on the date last'afore- 
eai<** J. T. GaigV,.Notary Public’
Correct—Attest, „ M. C. Adams)

J, J . Adams/Directors.-

-10,000 00 
640.26 

,18,825,20 
42.26 

550-00 
9.559,74 

39.617.46

On the 20th day of May, Rev 
P. E. Riley, pastor of the 
Brownfield M. E. Church, South, 
was married to Miss Ruth Love, 
of Tehancana, Texas, at the 
home of the bride, Rev. P . M. 
Riley, father of the groom, offi
ciating. The wedding was a 
very quiet affair, attended only 
by tht immediate relations and 
friends of the bride and groom. 
Immediately after the oeremony 
the newly marriad couple started 
to Brownfield, where they ar
rived Saturday, the 23rd inst.

Rev. P. E. Riley was assigned 
to this work by the Conference 
held at Amarillo last fall, and 
made himself a most popular and 
useiul pastor. He is a 
man of exceptionally fine a 
and gives promise of a d 
guished career in his churc

The bride is the daught 
the late R. M. Love, Compt; 
of the State, and is a young] 
of many accomplishments, 
w<dl fitted to become th 
partner of the man she ha: 
oepted. The young couple 
taken up their residence i; 
parsonage building, and 
the congratulations of al 
people of Brownfield and vio

Brownfield Lumber
— Dealer in—

Lumber, Doors, Wiridj 
v Sash, foldings, Posl 

Lime, Etc.
LOW PRiCES,

W. G. Hardin, Mgr.
Brownfieid, TcM-*- ____ _________ i___________

Stanton Lumbel 
Co.

Stanton, .■ .* .* Tej
D r. J. W. RLLII
Physician and Snrgeoj

Brownfield , re]
GEO. W. NEILL,

A B S T k A C T E k ! 
Conveyancing And 

NOTARY WORK]

*J -“C. c- Rates Reasonable, Terms Cash , cS>'

| *
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HILL HOTEL, I
Brownfield, T e xa s *.

J . C. WHISENANT, Prop. '  % \

This H otel is w e ll furnished, a u d its  
H table supplied w ith  th e best th e  m ar- 
|  bet affords.
|  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicit?,'.

TO THE PUBL
I have a first class autom obile a n d  am  
prepared to serve the public on sh o r t 
notice. W ill m ake trips to a n y  p o in t 
w here road is practicable for, a  c a r  to , 
travel, and m y charges w ill be reaso n 
able. Those w an tin g  m y services can  
n otif- m e either in  person, b y  ’p h o n e  o r t 
letter, and th ey  w ill have p ro m p t at- /  / ’ 
ten tion .

JA M ES A . GAMBLE,

B row nfied T c s i



Brownfield School Closes.

i w I S M
JEWELRY

S  A  F avccxafirtStagSftoel?: Is th e  e sn - >
* ter  o f  attraction  in a viilatfe store, 

w h ere Good Things are sold.
On th e  cou n ter  a catalog argues for  

Diam onds, W atches, Clocks, etc.
Come In an d  Look! T h is done, th e  

ssles w ill take cars o f  them selves.

J. L. RANDAL,
Brownfield

yaHBgKSi

H ealth is  
M o re  T h e m  

Wealth 
U se

BALLARD’S
I SNOW 
' LINIMENT

AND

ViLAWoiJ
SKOW(W

LINIMENTz?r„,.... .
(CINQ

OF
THEM
ALLJAMES (tpULAAD I 

h STAjbutsVnc. /

you "vrlll always hare good health. 'What is  m ore, to a  man  
than good hea lth?  A ll the  m oney in  the  w orld can’t m ake 
happiness w here h ea lth  is unknow n, Ballard’s  Snow Ltoinseat 
^ I T t S P C  Rheumatism, Oats,- Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
ILy§ J 1C Sores, Stiff joints, Contracted Muscles, Latae
'W  w  Back aad all the Ills that Flesh is Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. G. Scott, Balt L ake C ity, U tah , w rites; “  I  cannot 

too h igh ly  p raise you r B a lla rd ’s Snow L in im en t for 
the relief of acuto rheum atism , caused by sudden change 
an d  exposure to  th e  w eather. I  a lso  red rannend  y e a r  
B a lla rd ’s H orenound Syrup  "for coughs and colds. 
These used together defy  a ll pain .

GET THE GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.C0

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 North Second Street, T

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

LUBBOCK COUNTY.
ypom the Avalaaefc*.

A number of Woodmen of the 
Wcrid Brothers are preparing to 
attend the unveiling ceremony at 
Tahoka cm the fifth Sunday, of 
cme of their departed ssvereign’s 
monument.

Since Mr. Robertson has over
hauled the big 16 passenger auto 
belonging to the Lubbook Auto 
Transfer Co.,it has been doing 
good service on regular run from 
Lubbock to Plainview, bringing 
in big loads of people every day.

8. P. Lowery, an old resident 
of Lubbock county, died on 
Tuesday of last week. The de
ceased was born in 1821, in 
Bledsoe oounty, Tenn., and was 
a very devoted member of the 
Christian Church.

Will Graves says he has the 
finest crop in the county, and if 
he has all he says he has he cer
tainly is o. oredit to the farming 
class of people in this county and 
we do not mean to say that he 
hasn’t. He informs ua that he 
will cultivate about 150 acres of 
land this year. He has a good 
Acreage of corn looking fine and 
all plowed over once, and forty 
acres of cotton up and growing 
nicely. He is highly pleased 
with his crop prospects and 
thinks this will be an ex
ceptionally good crop year in 
Lubbook county.

LYNN COUNTY.
From tio  News.

CROSBY COUNTY,
From t ie  News.

Last Sunday, May 10, at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
Mickey, Floyd county, Frank 
Bedingfield and Miss Laura 
Smith were united in marriage, 
E lder!. J .  Day speaking the 
word that united them for life.

The sad news reached here the 
first of the week of the death of 
Mrs. Leatherwood, wife cf J. V. 
Lealherwood. of Wake, in the 
eastern portion of this county,

Mrs, Leatherwood died on Mon
day morning, May 4th. She had 
been sick but a few days, and her 
death was a surprise to friends 
and neighbors, as she had always 
enjoyed excellent health. The 
body was laid to rest at the home 
where she had lived so long.

Jack Alley, one of our dry 
goods merchants, gave us a list 
of ten names to send the paper 
one month to each as an adver
tisement of the country and in
cidentally his business- We are 
glad to number among our busi
ness men one who is public spir-. 
ited enough to be devising means 
by which he oan advance the in
terest of the town and county in 
which he lives.

J. W. Everett, who sold his 
place south of town to Dr. Davis 
and moved to New Mexico some 
time since, passed through Taho
ka Wednesday on his way to 
Post City, having had enough of 
the land of “ sand and cactus.” 
His son-in-law A. A. Davis and 
family returned With them./ft&a

Mr. Alex Solsberry happened 
to quite a serious accident Friday 
afternoon while on his way home 
from the pic-nic, caused by his 
horse stepping in a dog hole and 
falling on him. The young man’s 
foot hung in stirup and dragged 
him for some distanoe, giving 
him several scratches and bruises 
about the face and body, a dis
located wrist and several sprains.

DAWSON COUNTY.
Nows.

Mr. R. C. Anderson who lives 
five miles north of town came to 
this oounty a little over a a year 
ago and paid S12.50 per acre for 
land. He broke his land and 
put in 60 acres in maize and 
kaffir corn from which he made a 
fine crop. He also put in 85 
acres in corn, making 23 bushels 
per acre. Twenty five acres was 
put in cotton which, with a half 
stand and a late crop made 6 
bales. Only for frost catching it 
he would have made 12 to 13 
bales.

All of the above was raised on 
new land some of it not being 
broke nntil the latter part of May.

R, C. Anderson is well pleased 
with the country for farming and 
says that he never saw land upon 
which a man can make so much 
with so little labor.

It is with pride that-we call a t-1 
tention to the term of school the 
has just closed. After eight 
months of the most satisfactory 
management, the highest possi
ble discipline, the exceptionally 
good grades that the pupils have 
made in every department. The 
present term comes to a very 
gratifyng close. Prof. W. G. 
McConnel, as Principal. Mrs* 
McConnel, Primary, Miss Patsy 
Clark, Intermediate, gave the 
Brownfield School a faculty se
cond to none in this state. All 
these teachers being equipped with 
first grade state certificates, and 
we, the trustees, thank each 
teacher for the special effort put 
into the work here in the school, 
and would oonsider ourselves, as 
trustees, very fortunate if we 
could get the same faculty for, 
the coming session 

John S. Powell. J 
M. B. Sawyer. (-Trustees.
O. M. Daniel. ]

A Year’s Trap Shooting Record.

The trap shooting honors for 
1908 were won by users of Win
chester factory loaded shells, 
“ Lender” and “Repeater”—the 
red W brand. Fred Gilbert, who 
is high average shot for the year, 
made a record of 95,8 per cent 
for 9,195 targets shot at. W. R. 
Crosby won the professional 
championship and made the 
highest average ever known for a 
series of successive tournaments 
covering 3,3000 targets, scoring 
97,18 per cent of this number. 
His abiiity to do such wonderful 
shooting explains hie title to 
“ King William of the Shooting 
World.” The amateur cham
pionship was won by Hugh M. 
Clark; and the high amateur av* 
erage for the year was made by 
an Illinois shooter, who scored 
94 5 per cent tor 4.750 targets. 
The five-man squad recorded, 
both for 500 and 1,000 targets, 
were badly broken last year by 
the Winchester Squad, who gave 

I a series of. exhibitions in the 
South at regularly organized 
tournaments. On Nov. 21, shoot
ing at Leesburg, Fla,, they com
bined broke,496 out of 500 and 
980 out of 1000 targets, scores 
than were never before ap
proached by any squad. Such 
remarkable shooting, all of which 
was done with Winchester fac
tory loaded shells, and which has 
never been equalled by any other 
brand in one year, serves to em
phasize the reliable, uniform and 
strong shooting qualities of the 
above shells, and suggests the 
wisdom of “ lookieg for the red 
W” when buying ammunition.

Money Found.

HERALD $

WAS* stbeni
Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable 

painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that 
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for a;; 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflarn ; 
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogg: 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregu!/ , 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness, 
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc. • 

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us si 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in p i/ \ 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory Depi 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

“ I WROTE TOO
rOr advice, and by following It and 
taking Cardui, my Female Troubles 
were cured."—Mrs. R. S. Wallace, 
Lavaca, Ala. J12

WINE
OF i  gl jf’vi /

$  l i t  as# zy

I have found a sum of money 
hieh the owner can have by 
iving the amount.

M. D. Wiliams, 
rownfield, Texas.

Notics t» Non-Residents.

We render lands for taxation, 
ay taxes and interest, lease lands 
ake abstracts, examine land 

‘ties and do a general real es- 
te business in Terry, Yoakum, 
aines, Andrews and Midland 
ounties.
outh Plains Land & Abstract C®- 
kafUr Lake, Texas.

R. M. Means, Mgr.
We have applications for sev- 

:al small ranches, from three to 
jght sections, more than we nov 
ave on our list. If parties hav- 

ng such tracts for sale will no- 
ify us at once we can no doubt 
nd them a purchaser.

Bigger <fc Hill.

W , R SPENCER, 
LAWYER, LAND AGENT.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
r h e  R o a d m a n ’ s  G u i d e —  a

new book £ell3 how to make money at Political 
Hallies, Barbecues and Picnics wfch stanas, 
fcihows, Games, etc Learns you how to make 
Hot Chili. Tomalea. Candy. Orange Cider,, Root 
Boer, etc., ar.d how to got up shows and make 
games of amusements. Explains new plans and 
'ecfc.emep for making money easy. A valuable 
book for information. Price 50 cents, post free. 
Send for it or write a postal for free circular. 
Address: J. C. DUKUOW, Publisher, SSS
Fourth At©., Louisville, Ky.v

S o ld  a n d  Recommended
a J  . S-w- R A I ^  Jl / /-**. IL*9

T e x a s .
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J  L ocal & P e rso n a l ̂
H a p p e n i n g s  A b o u t  People You Know.
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Arthur Alexander is off on a 
trip to Plninview.
• E. N. Groves has moved to his 
Tanch in Gaines county.

Cleve Holden left yesterday on 
a freighting trip to Big Springs.

R, J. Heflin is off on a trip 
north with a small herd of mules.

Jim Gamble left yesterday for 
Big Springs with a load of pass
engers.

Judge Copeland attended oourt 
in Tahoka a day or two the first 
of the week.

Judge and Mrs. Spencer re
turned from a trip to Lubbock 
.and Tahoka Tuesday-

M. V. Brownfield returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Big 
Spridgs and other points east.

Judge Neill has been mixing 
among the voters in the north 
side of the county this week.

District Gourt will commence 
here on Monday, June 15th, and 
in Yoakum county til® 22nd day 
June.

Clerk T. J. Prioe has teen de
moting his time for the past two 
weeks to planting corn, cotton 
and feed stuff.

Lee Allmon and Henry George 
continue their still hunt for v^tes. 
They quietly left Monday morn
ing and have not been heard 
from since that time,

Miss Patsy Clark, who taught 
school in Brownfield last term, 
•will teach in the high school at 
Marshall, Texas, this year.

The County Judge and Com
missioners are sitting as a board 
of equalization yesterday and 
today.

Mr. Connell, the Big Springs 
lumber man left Wednesday after 
spending a week here, looking 
after Brownfield interests.

Ed Neill and Irvin Gainer made 
a trip to J Cross ranch last Sun
day and got back without being 
caught in a rain storm.

Will Nelson came over from 
Plains last Friday and is looking 
after business matters in the 
Meadow neighborhood this week

Elder J. A. Knox, of Brown
field, will preach at No. 3- 
School House next Sunday, and 
a general invitation is extended 
to all to attend.

A. C. Shepherd and wife, of 
Tyler county, East Texas, are 
visiting their sons, W. A. and S. 
A Shepherd, of this county, and 
rnay spend the summer here.

Judge Tucker, and his partner 
Mr. Weeks, have gone to Yoa
kum county to drill several wells 
in the J Cross neighborhood. No 
doubt tho judge will get in some 
good campaign work in that 
vicinity while there.

Will MoPhaul is being urged 
by many friends to become a 
candidate for Commissioner in 
bis precinct. Mr. McPhaul is a 
jnan of fine business ability, and 
would makq & first-class com
mie sionei*.

League Program

Leader, Cathryn Powell. 
Song.
Song. j
Prayer.
Reading, Cathryn Powell. 
Roll Call.
Collection.
Reading, Leslie Green, 
Question Box.
Open Discussion.
Song.
Benediction.

John W. Gordon, accompanied 
by a friend named Thompson 
from Castro county, was in town 
yesterday. John W. has been 
absent from Terry county for the 
past four months looking after 
his interests on the north plains. 
He is well pleased with the ap- 
pearanoe of things here and ex
pects to see prosperous times this 
summer and fall.

It is rumored that W.T. Dixon 
will announce himself a candi
date for District and County 
Clerk. Mr. Dixon was Terry 
county's first clerk and his com
petency to fill that position is well 
known to all who had business 
relations with the office during 
the time he filled It..

Shorty Dougal, who has been 
working on the Mallett ranch 
several months, has taken a lay • 
off and is spending a few days 
with his Brownfield friends.

The attention of the Herald 
readers is again called to the fact 
that Iriok Bros,, the well known 
revivalists, will commence a pro
tracted meeting in Gomez on 
JulylOth.

Elder Coleman, a prominent 
minister in the Christian church, 
residing at Colorado, Texas, will 
commence a protracted meeting 
in Brownfield next Thursday 
night.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Sooiety 
are preparing a dinner to be 
given Tuesday, June 16th, at 
which ice cream and other re
freshments will be served.- They 
will also open a bazaar, and have 
made quite a number of articles 
of wearing apparel to be sold, 
the proceeds of whioh will all be 
applied to the building of a 
Baptist Churoh at this place. 
The ladies of this town are very 
enthusiastic and energetic in 
Church matters * and should be 
encouraged.
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Lester McPherson and A, ,P. 

Minchew spent this week, in 
Dallas. They returned Thurs
day reporting a fine trip to that 
oity. . r  ' • ,'v

Miss Maybel Vanleer is visiting 
Mr. Robert’s family in Lubbock 
this month.

Irvin Gainer, nephew of Capt. 
J. T. Gainer, is visiting a while 
in Gomez with his relatives.

The young people of Gomez 
had a pound party at Mrs. Key’s 
on Thursday night of last week. 
Mrs. Key can’t be excelled as a 
hostess. Forty , two and other 
games of interest were participat
ed in until the old dock tolled the 
hour of twelve, and still every
one was loth to leave, but as all 
good things must end, so ended 
our pleasant evening, long to be 
remembered by all present.

Miss Maybell Vanleer enter
tained a few oouples at her home 
on Tuesday night. Forty two 
the popular game was enjoyed 
by all. '•

Miss May Currier, of J Cross 
ranch, spent a few days in town 
visiting Misses Vesta McCamie 
and Era Allen.

Will Allen’s father of Coman- 
ohe is visiting relatives here, and 
may locate. He likes our beau
tiful western country. In fact 
everyone likes our country that 
oomea here.

Quite a good many of our pro
gressive business men attended 
the railroad meeting in Brown
field last Tuesday. Every en
terprising man will help to get 
that railroad. We can’t miss 
such a good chance. It means 
your land will trible in value, 
and no more long 100 mile trips 
to get your goods. You will 
have these things at your door.

Mrs. Morris has a fine girl baby. 
Mother and baby doing well.

Miss Ella Garrison has been 
very sick for the last two weeks, 
but is getting better. Her many 
friends hope for her recovery and 
that she may soon be with us 
again. f

Mrs. Gore left this week for 
Tahoka. Will be there several 
days with friends and relatives.

7 f\ / w \7S \7if\ /w \/f s

BROOKS & CORDELL. I
A DEALERS IN*

•4“ GENERAL G R O C E R IE S  &  C R A IN .
' j L  AT THE OLD HOLLY STAND. ML:

W e propose to carry a fu ll lin o  oi "  
w* Groceries and Feed Stuff, w h ich  w ill be 
^  sold at th e very  low est cash figures.

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

|  f h e  h & r n e s a U v e r y  s  f

S Sou theast Corner Square ™

Good te a m s , * Good buggies  
tr e a tm e n t

8 o  „ R& tss R ea so n a b le . T e r m s  C m k
■ ^ O r

3B«e«a«ae
° r -£7V, Prop., L a m 89*’

f e * s

iw m m m m m k m  sw s8 » * * * * * »

HI LL HOTEL.

Strayed.

Several head ol cattle were 
lost in this vicinity early in 
last season, branded J H bar od 
left side. Any information lead
ing to the recovery of the cattle 
will be rewarded. Address

R. J- Heard,
Lamesa, Texas.

NEW H. S. CHANDLER, 
PROPRlET OR.

BABBEE
.SHOP.NICE CLEAN 

SHAVES, HAIRCUTS 
ETC.

AGENT FOR ROSE & CO., TAILORS 
UP-TO-DATE SPRING AND SUMMER 
SUITS. COME AND SEE SAMPLES

Notice t »  Non-Residents.

Til©  R o a d m e n ’s  G u id e .— a
now book te lls now to  make money a t Political 
R allies, Baroecuea and piooicB wfth stands. 
Nnowp, uarpoi,, etc. Learns you how to m ake 
H ot ua lii. ioaial».*3, c an a y , Oi'Ange uider, Hoot 
fc-oer, eto., and now to go t up kkows acd  m ake 
games of am usem ents. KxpiaiAe new plans and 
Ebnemrtj fur making money e£sy. A valuable 
book roriA form uuioa.Slice 60 pent®, r e s t  free, 
yeati f a r  i t  or w rite  a poetal flor free circular i
J 2 S ‘J- publisher,“oartw A LOuiBTllle, jfy *

We render lands for taxation, 
pay taxes and interest, lease lands 
make abstracts, examine land 
titles and do a general real es
tate business in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines, Andrews and Midland 
counties.
South Plains Land & Abstract Co- 
Shafter Lake, Texas.

R. M. Means, Mgr.

R. J. Heflin. O. M. Daniel

fl. J .  HEFLIN & Co..
—General Real Estate Dealers.—

Jf TOO vwst to sett!* up T»r-r oeraty, list yeur !scdj Tift tVI! * s> ft* rtst.

Mathis Livery Barn
W. C. Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell 
H o r s e s ,  M u le s
P a t  C o w s  and Y e a r lin g s

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

North »ld« Square. GOMEZ, TEXAS

Brownfield, Texas.
J. C. WHISENANT, Prop. f f

This H otel is w e ll furnished, and its  §.$ 
table supplied  w ith  the b est the mar- fz 
ket affords. | |

Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited ||

TO THE PUBLfS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I have a first class autom obile and am  
prepared to serve the public on short 
notice. W ill m ake trips to any point 
w here road is practicable for a car to 
travel, and m y charges w ill be reason
able. Those w an tin g  m y services can  
notify m e either in  person, by ’phone or 
letter, and th ey  w ill have prom pt a t
ten tion .

a®®®#**#

JAM ES A. GAMBLE,
B R O W N F I E L D T E X A S .

WINCHESTER
Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily diotinguished from other makes, which 
equal them neither in quality nor reputation, by the big

MARK REG. IN D. 8. PAT. OFF.

which appears on every package of Winchester 
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition 
what the word “ Sterling” is to silverware the world 
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

L ook fo r the  B ig Red p t

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, <fco.

W. R. SPJENCER, 
LAWYER, M  AGENT.

S R Q W N F J i ^ L T E X A S

T a h o k a  N u rse ry .
T .  G . L E E D Y ,  p r o p r i e t o r .

This nursery keeps in  stock the very  best 
assortm ent of a ll k inps of Fruit, Shrubbery 
V ines, and everything found in a first-class 
nursery. Can fill anv order given, and 
guarantee satisfaction.



Y O U  A r c s  FT? 
Y O U 55 H E  A '. 

8T*«S Y O U R

itiu  §+xi'"» set?
coaid  b s  o ttered  yon. I t  is a n  im possib ility  fo r r.n- 
pood hea lth  if  the  liver is o u t of order. I t 'i s  n o t is©, 
fill yoirr system  \yitii arngs> HHRESWr a  strictly 
com pound.. Cares .Coj£3tlpatica, CiSSIs end Fever,'ll 
M alaria and all compSaints <tne So a  Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURE
“ I  h av e  beer, troubled  for th e  p a r t  fo n ry o a to  

■what doctors called  ch ronic constto iJ ion, an d  a  1 
advised- mo to  use Herbine, an d  I  d id  so, an d  a ir  
en tire ly  cured . I  w ould n o t b s  yriivhoijfc ifc lo: 
•world. T ak a  plcasv.ro in  recom m ending1 i t  tc

is ifrx, a k a* lb j ' j  '■*«*1

Ballard Snsw liniment Co.
596-5G2'North Second St.,

45fe« UKL r.Hh*' 

i ; L -A’ J *• ‘ i 4: ;

S ^ @ 6 S |J  >

t o ' : : . ^  ' ..... rf

ia^i d fcW iJM fc l'. - ;.3w,
A f  A  Wtj.aclwotiii^®M£el£ iatli? e<?n- - •

i«r d f Attraction in a vil;_2a u to i'e / il - where Gtfc'd Thii&s ire sold.
•«;. r .C iv .th e  co u n ter  a catalog -uT aes far  
* D:cr. nils. W atches, Clock?. i?tc. C

»iv/.ne In and Look* T h is done, , t £ $  
sau s w ill take edro c f  t\tems£iV5i* ,

Tax List-

on
lends and lots delin- 
March 31st, 1908 for

Abst 111, cert 257, surv 75 C & 
M Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $9 45.

Abst 190, cert 75, sur 131, D &
7 only, in Terry w tty original grantee, 640 acres-**^T7ots 1 7 8 9 blk 53 taxes 25taxes of 1907

The state of Texas, County of 
Terry. I, Geo. E- Tiernan, Tax 
Collector of said County, do here
by certify that the within lands 
and town lots assessed on the 
Tax Rolls of said County for the 
year 1907, are delinquent for the 
taxes of 1907 oniy, and that I am 
entitled to credit for the taxes as 
shewn thereon.

Geo. E. Tiernan,
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 12th day of May, 190S.
T. j. Price.

County Clerk, Terry County,
? CERTIFICATE OF COMMIS

SIONER’S COURT . 
The State cf Texas, County of 
Terry. In Commissioners Court, 
We certify that we have examin
ed the within report of lands and 
town lots assesed on the Tax 
Rolls of Terry County, for the 
year 1907, winch are delinquent 
for the taxes of 1907 only, and 
find the same correct, and that 
Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Collector, 
is entitled to credit for the taxes 
as shown thereon, as follows, to- 
wit:
Stato Ad Valorem Tax 61.08 
State School Tax 97.68
State Poll Tax 4.go

Total State Taxes 163-26 
County Ad Valorem Tax 122.12 
County Speoial Tax 156.38
County.Poll Tax 75
District School Tax 42.18

Total County Taxes 403.45
Given in open court this 12th 

day of May, 1908.
Geo. W- Neil), 

County .Judge.
8. B. Johnson.-)
\V. H. Gist, ' County
J. N. Groves, j Commissioners.
J, J. Adams J
Attest:

T. J. Price,County Cierk.
W T Dixon, owner, Abs 646, 

Cert. 65, Surv. 112, John Lam- 
kin Original Grantee, 10 acres 
delinquent, total taxes $43 84.

J J Moore owner, abst 433, surv 
3, Lee Cowan grantee, 96 acres 
del, total taxes $4.51.

B P McDaniel owner, abst 215 
cert 323, surv 123„ D & S E Ry 
Original Grantee, 640 acres dei. 
Lot 1, 2, block 88, Gomez. Total 
taxes $17 i l .

John Ncrris, abst 93, cert 190 
surv 1, C & M Ry Co, 
del, total taxes $5 38.

W H Bell, abst 223, 
surv 143, D & p Ry 
grantee, 640 acres del, total taxes 
$9 45.

C II Hackersmith owner, abst 
235, cert 57, surv 155, D & P Ry 
original grantee, 320 aores dei. 
total taxes $4 73.

J  E Kain owner, abst 224. cert 
46, surv 183, D & P Ry original 
grantee, 640 acres del. total 
taxes S9 45.

J B Shera owner, abst 796, 
cert 1438, surv 25, E L & K R R y  
original grantee, 640 acres del. 
total taxes $11 56,

^Clifford Snyder abs 555. cert 
528, surv 54, J C Arnett original 
grantee, 320 acres del. total 
taxes $4 73.

> acres

cert 51, 
original

E L 
640

E L

OWMERS,
Abst 10- cert $29, surv 13, E 

L & R RRy. original grantee, 640 
acres del. total taxes $945 .

Abs 27, cert 1318,’ surv 41,
<fc R R Ry original-’grantee, 
aoree del. total taxes $9 45.

Abs 23. cert 1316. sur 25,
A R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del. total taxes $4 72.

Abst 41. cert 1319, sur 5, E L  
<t R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del. total taxes $5 79.

Aba 75, cert 219, sur 11, C & M 
Ry original grartee, 480 acres 
del, total taxes $8 28,

 ̂Abst 81, cert 215, sur 3, C & M 
Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $9 45.

Abst 87, cert 223, sur 19, C & M 
Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del. total taxes Sll 03.

Abst 90, cert 229. sur 31, C A 
M Ry original grantee, 640 aores 
del, total taxee $9 45, ,

del, total taxes Sll 56
Abst 193, cert 78, sur 137, 640 

acres del, total taxes $19 27,
Abst 217, cert 322, sur 121, D 

& S E Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del. total taxes $9 45 

Ab3t 229, cert 196. Sur 89, 320 
acres del, total taxes $4 72 

Abst 230, cert 53, sur 147, D & 
P Ry original grantee, 640 acres 
del, total taxes $9 45.

Abst 235, cert 57, surv 155, D 
& ,P Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del. total taxes $4 73.

Abst 239, cert 830, surv 27, E 
L & R R Ry original grantee, 320 
acres del, total taxes $4 52.

Abst 255, cert 571, surv 73, E 
L & R R Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del, total taxes $11 04.

Abst 256, cert 336, surv 71, E 
L & It RRy original grantee, 640 
acres del, total taxes $9 45.

Abst 259, cert 325, surv 69, E 
L & R R Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del. total taxes 9 45

Abst 257, cert 13, surv 67, H & 
O B Ry original grantee, 640 
acres del, total taxes 9 45.

Abst 283, cert 27, surv 21, S K 
& K grantee, 160 acres del, total 
taxes 2 76

Abst 2S5, cert 35, surv 57, 640 
aores del. total taxes 11 03.

Abst 415, surv 15, A. W. 
Blankenship grantee, 86 acres 
del, totai taxes 1 26

Abst 548, cert 41, surv 82, Lee 
Allman grantee, 640 acres del, 
taxes 9 45.

Abst 587, cert 1116, surv 32, 
J W Gene grantee, 640 acre del, 
taxes 945

Abst 63I. cert 548, surv 68, J 
A Good grantee, 640 acres del. 
taxes 9 45

Abst 649, cert 66, surv 114, J 
Lamkin grantee, 80 acres del, 
taxes 2 41.

Abst 650, cert 72, surv 126, J 
J Lane,, grantee, 6'40 acres del. 
taxeslO 57.

Abst 651, cert 85, surv 152, J 
J Lone grantee, 640 acres del. 
taxes 18 39

Ab&t 684, cert 3, surv 14. C A 
Nelson grantee, 320 acres del, 
taxes 4 73

G D Griffice owner, abst 691, 
oert 501, surv 19, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del, taxes 40 76 

G D Griffice owner, obst 692, 
cert 513, surv 34, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

G D Griffice owner, abst 693, 
cert 276, surv 8, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

G D Griffice owner, abst 694, 
cert 521, surv 45, J H Oglesby 
grantee, 640 acres del.

Abst 7z4, surv 22, L P Schooler 
grantee, 640 acres del, taxes 9 45.

Abst 781, cert 1032, surv 56, 
P M M Sehrock grantee, 640 
acres del. taxes 9 15.

Abst 770, cert 1428, surv 6, C 
G Alford grantoe, 168 acre3 del. 
taxes 3 03

Abst 780, surv 8, G II Dnak 
grantee, 168 acres del, taxes 2 49.

Abst 791, cert 1812,
L & R R Ry grantee, 
del, taxes 2 48.

Absi 735, cert 1430,
L & R R Ry grantee, 
del, taxes 1 62

Abst 797. oert 1440, surv 29,
L & R R Ry grantee, 168 acres 
del. taxes 3 04

Abst 784, oert 877, surv 3, E L 
& R R Ry grantee, 168 acres del. 
taxes 3 03

Absi'397>jcer; 75, surv 31, H & 
!0 B Ry grantoe, 640 acres del. 
taxes 9 45

Abst 842, surv f?7, E M Wors
ham grantee, 185 aeAs del, taxes 
2 75

Abst 852, cert 1437,Vurv 24,
C G Alford grantee, 160x-acree 
del, taxes 2 89 .
BROWNFIELD TOWN LOTS. 
Lots 4 o 6, bll; 109, taxes 19 51 
Lots 1 2 3 4. blk 4, taxes 3.24 
Lots 6 1-2, blk 5, taxes $.38 
Lots 4 5, blk -7, taxes .13 
Lots E 1*2 10-11 12 blk 15, tax

es .55
Lots 4 5 6 blk 17 toxes .19 
Lots 4 5 6 ’-■Ik 21, taxes .27

Loto 1 2 3 10 1112 blk SO taxes

le t s ’l l  12 bJL49 taxes .11 
’ tot 3 b!iC51 taxes .07

Lot? 5 6 blk 59 taxes .12 
Lots 1 2 3 blk 61 taxes .19 
Lots 2 3 blk 79,' taxes .11 
” 10 11 12 blk 81 taxes .19 
” 7 8 9 10 blk 83 taxes 23 
” 1 2 10 11 blk 88 taxes .24 
” 3 4 5 6 blk 99 taxes 25 
” 4 5 6 9 10, blk 100 taxes 30 
” 1 2 3 7 8 9 blk 101 taxes .36 
” 6 10 11 12 blk 102 taxes .23 
” 3 4 7 8 blk 103 taxes 23.
” 1 2 3 10 1112 blk 109, taxes 

,36.
Lots 1 2 3 10 11 12 blk 111 tax

es 42
GOMEZ TOWN LOTS.

Lots 5 20 blk 1 taxes 23.
” 67 9 10 blk 2 taxes 11 
” 1 2 9 10 blk 3 taxes 39 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 blk 4 taxes 

78.
Lots 3 9 10 blk 5 taxes 34 

” 13 14 15 16 blk 6 taxes 35 
” 1 6 9 10 11 1213 14 15 16 blk 

8 taxes 68.
Blk 11 taxes 23.
Lots 1 2 clock 12 taxes 11 
” 4 block 17 taxes 7.
” 34 blk 18 taxes 10 
” 12 4 blk 21 taxes IS.
” 1 3 4 blk 22 taxes 18 
” 2 3 4  blk 23 taxes 19 
” 34 blk 27 taxes 10 
” 1 2 !;lk 28 taxes 11 

Blk 31 taxes 23 
” 36 taxes 22 
” 37 taxes 24 

Lot 4 blk 40 taxes 6 
” 1 2 3 blk 41 taxes 18.

Blk 43 ..axes 22 
Lots 1 2 3  blk 44 taxes 18 
” 2 blk 47 taxes 5 

Blk 48 taxes 22,
Lot 1 blk 53 taxes 22
Blk 54 taxes 22
” 55 ” 23
” 56 ” 23
” 59 ” 22

Lots 12 3 blk 61 taxes 17 
” 2 blk 62 taxes 08 
” 12 3 blk 63 taxes 18 

Blk 64 taxes 22 
” 73 ” 22

Lot 2 blk 79 taxes 6.
” 2 blk 80 ” 7,

T erry  County is th ir ty  miles square, situate 
eighty miles norm  from -tan ton , en ihc T. & P 
railroad , a.,d about .eighty miles southw est from 
Plain view, term inus of the  a im  be;  was organ
ized in 1904, and lias about 2,000 population, ALL 
W H ITE, about 400 hom es, m ostly fa rm ers and 
stock  farm ei‘3, 350 school children, a  school house 
In reach  of e ro ry  com m unity, and a  school fund- 
of aslo p e r scholar.

Tho soil ia of a sandy na tu re , but ono' half of 
the county 1m firm mixed hard  land, w it a enough

nd to plow well, level and smooth. Portions of 
th is land is covered w ith short g rass  and mesquite 
and cat-olaw  bushes; o ther portions with sago 
g rass and ohinery. a..d a  g roat deal of tne coun
ty is a  m ixture of both, with clay foundation The 
country  being level, not having any running 
stream s e r  m ountains, the land catches and holds 
every  drop  of rain  th a t fa lls—none is w asted. 
The g rass is splendid grazing fo r cattle  and o ther 
s tock , and *furni6hes a  living for thousands of 
cattle  every  year. The land produces fine corn, 
kaffir corn, m aize, su g arcan e , cotton equal to 
and averages with C entral Texas and Oklahoma 
p e r y ea r and p e r acre, w hile m e/ons, potatoes, 
onions and vegetables aro  superio r to th a t of 
e ither place. The rainfall is am ply sufficient to 
produce good crops every  y ear , as the farm ers 
who have lived in T erry  county fo r the past four 
years  will bear testim ony. T rees cf all kinds 
th a t have been planted grow  very  rap id ly ; the 
w ater Is pure , free  from  alkali, gypsum o r salt, 
and found in abundance a t GO to 120 feet Several 
largo o rchards in the county to bear fru it th is  
year, aud thousands of young tre e s  se t out every 
season.

surv 1, E 
168 acres

surv 9, E 
84 aores

The c-limato is d ry  in w in te r and early  spr/'ng. 
and  is as mild as c en tra l Texas, and it is noted 
th a t during the p a s t two w inters seve ia l severe 
blizzards passed fa r  south of us. one hundred 
m iles'east, and never affected th is  county. Like 
all p ra i:ie  countries the wind bk  ws a t tim.-.s 
ra th e r  hard , and on our deepest sandy land will 

| biow th® sand when plowed up, but th is is not 
the c a s s  w ith all tho connty.

Tuol is obtained from  tho largo  grubs under 
tho m esquite, some i f w hich a re  six and eight 
fee t long, la rge  as a  stove pipe, wnile some use 
coal, hauled from  une railroad . A mnn can cu lti
vate a g rea t deal m ore^and h e re  than in Central 
Texas or Oklahoma.
Brownnelo

Brownfield is  the c ounty s it*  of T e rry  county, 
a  p re tty  location, a  nice town w ith nearly  4o0 
Inhabitants, several s to res, new soaper. church 
house, 4-room 2-story school building- nicest on
the Plains a tp reso .o t--ri.n8  an eight months term  
free  school, good hotel, bank, lum ber yard, 
livery  stab le, Ideal and long d istance telephone, 

-p  a  nice grow ing . tow n. Auto lin® no rth  ana 
Ih  j south, daily m ail from  throe w ays—daily stage. 

This town and county: has never had an artificial 
boom, and no b e tte r tim e L> Invest than now.
Land Prices:-

Lands ad joining town, unim proved S12 to $35 per 
acre. Unimproved 5 miles aw ay a t §5 to £10 per 
acre, unimproved 5 to i5 miie.M away a t $5 ie *10 
p » ra e re  im p oved. places w ith  houses, wells, 
windmills, fences, farm s,, o rchards—a ready  
m a le  home fo r ->3 ’ to $15 per acre, Sum® 
near, come a d istance away, of th® m ere
sandy lands, 20 /2ii l« s .a w a y  a t iv2.50 p e r acre, 
both school and pa ten ted  land These.lands can 
be  bought on term s one-fourth  to one-half cash, 
b -lan ce  in tw o to  six y*ar.s tim e a t S p a r cent 
In te rest, o r all cash  if p refered . These lands a i« 
own ed  by d ifferent people. N oon*  man owns 
th is  country. J t i s  the"small' fa rm ers  country. 
Any sized tra c ts  can  be had Loin  ton  acros to 
ten sections.

YOAKUM COUNTY.

county, 
acre, and on 
th ird  cash,

I tim«. Thai
Lots 8 9 10 1112 24 blk 23 taxes f- j -p 'si 
45 “
Lots 7 8 9 blk 25, taxes -33

Yoakum count /  joins T erry  on the w est. I t  i f 
very  much such a  county as T erry  in quality  ® 
land, w afer, e tc  , about the  only difference oeing 
that it is  roc so well developed and  as has 
irery few  farm ers in it. Yoakum \r&s only kv-  
grbpizea la st S ep tem ber, and now contains be- 
tw y^a 300 and 4GO inhab itan ts. . •

s
Plalnsfsiituated  in the cen ter of Iho  county, is 

the  county  ^ite. The town is nicely 6itiiatesf, and • 
ju s t as soon the coun ty  se ttles  up, will m ake ' ge# of the  be\t tow ns on the  C entra l F la lns | 

chool lands in Yoakum county s-iil a t from £2 | 
to Si bonus, and am ong th* best lands in :he 

s»U a t SB to 8$ o e r  i 
of from  one-fourth  to •?;/<?- 

.frUTtT* threo  to ' ilvo y ia rs  
Tic* in the  wa.-t fo r a 

a  cheap home thai: 
man* of la rg e  

aV.se lands in * 
in any e th e r  s e o  i

Sold a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

J. 1. RANDAL, 
Brownfield, Texas.

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, . 
painful,'weakening, female complaints, will find that 
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all' 
their ills. It acts directly upon all the-delicate, inflamed 
tissues,'purifying the. blood, throwing off the clogging.. 
matter and relieving female disorders such as .irregular,., 
scanty; profuse, painful catamenia, .prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,-, 
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us ah 
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

- ALL DRUGGISTS SELL' IT E i $1 .00  BOTTLES -

“ I WROTE YOU
Jcr advice, and by following It and 
tak ing  Cardui, my Female Troubles 

; were cured."—Mrs. R. S. Wallace; 
Lavaca, Ala. J12
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means to in 
th a t county aro. 
tioh  of the J t i


